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lo ut2- pa"f,, bt og ant oXegesïis of thf eetb erse. And whene hCal-v aughIt Eo. b- born zîf !Iithic,1aDu codigethh e h mwuhaypeiu
rs Ly t'ý Res ici&, W utl ofinear- flhc prec1-,o thought of the writer, we mnay tu the fltehanththefr"he irt pstoofrasekowhaeere

jAWDEESON TO CANADENsis."""*" tlatte u prpoelnug xr fLks ateis c1hse hlabsttd it. 1ZO une, acceptong our transla,
novel, if not convinceing. Ho treats the( it. M1aevtel, it mnay be perfctly proper wn'th the flest a theü 3rd. Well, eve-n su. tien, cuýtid vver ,oinud thait flesh1 and.

ramu Ammon posamni, subect Verý firly , enoouigsncerel1y tu îary th- ttrnslateneeno th& me B tia thieu? Thistras bIx" hetsiitap o it 'hymstapyt

D?% xz M"nitc fI Can a'" y îé du éai Jutve tW lat iZpo4t 'n J w -ýntcan t - " r as na la&a ou m. .L- -lu tis respect, certiamy a vital one,DnaSty Mynoic o adnsis belth as a mlatter of grutaia nalysis, 01u1 tranislators have dune. Iarbd f it è Tu kteep out of new absoltely theo r UU7 mterrtattion Je ne0W. Hadl initrpre.Mtletter wdll bu ve y brief, as far as re and icn ne with thc atallogy o'f fý%th. 1nows hlow ver y varied are thc leane ait agency of theu HoUly Gha.t inÀ the'r, ueo t'à sought to enpound thic clauu mn -ho
dJamlyself pertonally. (1L) How lhe coild Wh adnIgflylh ilclte eti tIcL.ing to prpstoS. Seit 1114ht be herI of tis Liýhnïess . Thi,1 finlvútn direition oàf Our transltn h woedi

orgm tht hs sntien am rgar totherighlt interpretation of thec passtage, and ththaeno osmlll a-qick= ýMtn are boundl, wheln renditering thic itr. eultxg of tha paissage would hava disa pcar-die ý,lvattion of the hleathen wouilda not be thle Ioasti of hiterature tliese versesR alone oee i#b the Spirit." Inak as godi Sues as Lpartit, wheni contrasted wath fi-cla, to con&- cd lunig ago. but, persisting as they haveopposed,, 1 cannot compre end. (2dJ Of have called forth ; the disagreement of erst. "II Sucee 6 tl et., anid involves the fine yourse3(lf strictly tu Chr st' humian donte, in applym, thre Words fleshl andyoursqO it in ad1.nîtt-ed all round that eachi les, and thiceconsequent derpatir Rome haùve tria gr-e>Lf tlh, as 1 1hå&dl by and by show. nature, Aa to excludo. all itferenlce3 tu Hli spirit to Christ,. it s not to bo wondlered ataa right to hii3 ow-n Opinion, and to mint- filt In regard to thec comnplote and satifac- i lkads M- t3; to notice thesef novel, butt Divinity._ But iis tis dune ? Our Ttimi- ahat thett expositions hlava praod unsattis-aJin and deofend it an<l thant equally in the tory nderstanding of thel Passage , ho yet ceOrtain;ly as nigwords of Mi. Wekhl : tailanl ciitw(A du nlot et', as far as I hlave factory. Thei clause bears on thic fiee Of itase Of thoSe who diffeir freom us, as of those holds it tobe anàful not to grapple withi thc ", ' Having been Puri to deAth in the flesh, obErved. Noa" I -bn unnilhung toebe evid"ee flhat the words referred to were
h10 agee withi us. (g.) In iroducing thec dtfliculties, and behesNes it not to be bes ond seerus etrangely nrasuitable lantguag. tu ait ao confinied , aý d1 r om te tou- nlever never merant to ap ly to christ. itaecdoteo of Dr. Chalmaers. I dtiti feel as if I thre sanictified, efforts of deJvout men], to comle ply tu Chiriýt. This seemns to mne thev mtoit elde thec idea of our Lordsa Divinlity, eve It 1s a Participial clauire, a&ied. as we lhave

,rere yolating my ciwn rule, and thierefore at hast te somte well-fouinded interpretation, sotable laniguage in eNery way, andar tin whe;n flush Alad 'spint 910 wa01tated, as in- talready ob.qcrycd. 1o explamn how mén are
c ry peccavi. But I intendedt itati a mere inwuh h urhmy eygeea l xot conoespulndenkce with the wvhole tenour volved in thre Word sp.rit , sý aux Il fake- broughlt to uod, It as theoreforo a distort-

ygatter of pleasantry, to rehleve flhe teminm acuece. And to tlts important rnd, hie oftelnug1fPtr swl so h ie ndigt xld h dao thre mg Of At traim lits Piai iention, to regard
of controversyv. IlCanadenesq, however, de=e to contribute his shlarewiarely a other Apostlles. Ia not thre deo.th of Chalet operaltk." ' thre Holy Ghost werfeeneail its meiang ês absorbed in a referuneis righit; it la letter ta keept to the ineris veywrtyedalu.Leicnw r h greaLt themüa of tophets, as We-l le "tenlae to this Word. The wourds, Accord- t hit"bm fteqoain nti

(4.) I regret, however, thant he de- If I cean brmng Inlto as small a spacef as pos- as of Apostles- ? S it noct the ing to thec sphtit of hioliness, as usged by Pauli, paragraphl are mmnc, and aire intended toclines flhe continuance of the controversy ; Bible the saheont points of is criticism. great themile also of Pter ? ,I sur ely do cleerdy teachl, that thec resurrection of Christ emaphasize thie stateiments ; so thrait when Ias 1 think it would have become ancre and Tefrtt b tidishe . not nleed to stop to prov atis, if it werfe in suo way, attributedl to the Holy examine themr at length d i eaii
niorel appaDren CIhatlib bot h e k, uch gr And a ing Ao lia n v ebahn necessar it could soon bie donc. Mr Ghnst.' even as it js to thc l'ather and to thic mn etaldy be underatoo( t ,ba I of

nienas r. hrislie, d ovrloo, ad ad d th Apstl ha in wwbot velh further says-"I't wiould sec". ta im- Son. Tis as only in accordance wvith whait Of course. I mla ot st rfr

cannot~~~~~~~~~~~ buYvrok eypanpsae fpeeigadscedn otx h ply that somiethilog else than hits body Iidd: we might have exected fioml thre promIn. thres() statements Ido 10 altrseth at mcur
Soripture, when they mamntain aluch opm.- Apostle is exh'orting l'i recadrs o Patience To which I ausnwer-"It seemse to umply Ont Part assignedl tire HOly Ghost In other and for roans I wvi) nowgeroc ,-M

ions as those wh ich have giveni rise to thais mi thle endurance of suffermng, ·ts they wvere what Peter elsewhelire aflirms, eiven ln theý partionse of rthe Blessed edeemer a hafe and Woelh rasa a "htl n o w gven .- ri
correspondence. (5.) I d ier from"1 Cana- a ibjectt' L)Serinaus trial and pno cntions. last verso of the prece-ding chap)ter,--that and work. TZhese statemeonts are sunply translationi could êver conco flace t glahs
densis Il entirely wheon he gays that biais in Ta1 ar thmi e leerfuly. fi post e re- the Lord Je-sus hadl a nature thaet deabt suggestive, not exhauistive. Butlet mnow andtItlrit apply to Chrst. Thoiitaf
fa subec wihwihtferal ehv rinds them of what Christ hias (lotn for euld not toucha ; it would imply that somte- come (4) to the rendermng Mr. Woeh lumt pl to mon. Ho al pays filnfiecas

nloting practically to do, escep a fuilfiloDur mon. Nothting sgoson reconacilps Chrirtians tblan aise thlan hits body was absoluitely in- self gives, anid wich hie thmnks troc train e@ars,, thre fac of t iatc thet claue
odtcupand, to preachi the Goispel to to the trials laid upon themtais this. Nýoex' capable of bemg affected by & catht, and all exegetical difliculty. It is--"Hatvmg words flAsh a mit tv nver mtal, the

aliains.", 1 answer, that witha every. position cani bie enrrect whichi dosesnot make tiurefore thre rendormi; of -,url trants- bjeen put to death mndeed for thle fleshi, but nPl to Chi st " o h I aver, eat
thiing our Lord hias einion to raeea in Mis thc ,objLet prointent which thre Apostle lators isà Ot mevrly gratumatiedly correct madle aheeû for the spirit.' Cartranslation I go thnil trani, b answ ler,

WoÊ,we hve pactiall to do0, OlS, He hail in view in writing. and of whichi th'iti tretRte otos fGdswr.h ays, "'S exposedl to no such dlfficulties"' ver face of 't. ansele at on arogl uhe
would not hava revealedl it. And thec prao- object dones tnot formi the animating soual - l Loig put to deabt in tor as toi fthe fleshi," as I have now dwvelt lapon at lngth, and coIndness. If flesli ad siit dooug in-l
tical bearing of My position on thec diligent IeniCe. flhc suffermrgo of Christ are itenýl,l 's therefure bette- retaineod. It expresses a endeavoured to temnove. ý Itcm1snh"Îy n fdsg.detyp
ana earnest preaclung of thec Gospel to per- bytl psl o etl rnmasoiuite cm tenti very precious truth. thec rules of transLuono, andt, a wo all then to whom were they meant to appl
ishing men, as self.evident. But it is not stimullating all hais followers to Il arm them Mr 8lhfute ays-"It does not ex- Seo, brings out a scriptural andl consistent Mr Woeh ays--"Tlo mut ap iyt
go, if flhe position of "l Canradensiis ", were selves with thec sumo mýind;" that as He press the death of his body At all, thoughi sense. Thre words flash and Spirit, are in men." Does li maon to mo ulappey or
conisistently and generally acted on. (0.) suffered for thlFm, thec just for the unjust . those unaccuistomied to thec accurate use thre active case, In flhe original, and thre mnicetn roma a arge cor
I have alwvays a suspicion, whien la passage they mighIt Rffer for Him, as evil-èoers, of language muay thiink it strange thrait wen merest tyro i thec Greek languagais ai, araeionins ? ie wrs are es ad cond
is quotedl, in whichx are to be foundi very ob- Iloughi yet innocent of the thingus laid to should. Bay Bu. Mis part of Our text, as it thant for-, and to. are thle propositions coin- indeûtermmliate. And if so, in whatrespect

jectioniable statements, if no dissent fis ex- tbir echarge, ctandfi mi our authlorised translation, Strict- monaly uised wheon translatng, thiat case auto or in what manner 2 Un gas, 1 it is a
pr'essed, concurrence is implied. Nowi, Mr. Second. Ai flhe granad, immîedliate design ly and grammnatically meansn, flhat Christ Enghish. Wu use the first Ii the pent Iparticipial clause, intendedl to e rplain how
Editor, My suspicion is piovedI to bie well of Chdait'a suffermngs,was "'to bringue aunto an s.tme sense died while in thec flesh , that maîýt., because thxe othler 18s mapphcbl, mon ara broughit to G-id." Just go. 1

founadid, at least; as regards "* Canadenosis," Gad , sa the way ,and mannaer in whichi is, while tl yg Thora are two parts it Weuld not maken sense. But the Apostle 1 havin already said that <nDot more dative of
for, in last letter, hie Conceurs withi Dr. bias was affected is statedl in flhe words, mn tis quotation, ceci. contammig a strong; happily dehivers us fromn all possibilities of 1 piurpose explamns thle Apostle's words, and
Christlieb ina thre altog-ethier uinsup)ported ", beung put tu death In thec flesh, but quick- assertiona, whichi I w,.Ldi hke to mtet withi dispute aa to thle prJper Plutsition to i grasps thenir pregnant meannmg -but dativestatement, "l thait the Gospel was Offered, neby the Spirit." This is thiefirst clause as direct a contradiction. To thec first, " if employ He has put on record the pioof, ofsnrrmtumnaydo.Ad
cuc)t after dcathr, to those whio ha died in whiere any reai difliculty is experienced. aona not express the dleath of hlis body at that hie usaes thec two Words; fleshi and spirit i liera. in Mr Welehi's own words, is thec
ignorance'of thec way of salvation, I have Mr. Welcht gays in reference to it .- " Theb all.* I answer, it would bie difficult if thec as datives of urposie whihi ,every one I proof Heo says, "-the etause is participial
therefore suecceledin drawmtg ot of " Cani- words /leshb and sptrit stand in thec original words hiera emp1vpa do not express thec the shighiwat Ilogree acquatI 1 Nith thi to c.14 :n hiow mon are brolighit to God."
adensis D an enadorsation of Chiristlieb's hier. wvithout any proposition before thema. In deathi of our Lord7a body to get W l'dat that peculaties of Groek Granmai is l awale Surely, thre howv as linst thre way, manner,
gay. Hierearchiiswordls:-"Tomeindceed, translating into, Enghish, it is necessary woutld. If thc GreYeb eeue r orcl tasae ytepeoiinio instrumientahity. by whicha mon are

hepanand natural reading of the passage to supplyv one. Whiat allit a be ? The dos not involve the putting to deabt of fine fur. Thie evidence thiat thec Apostle aus broughlt unito God."* And( by what pr-goess
semC",usiy r 1hite' cauItions translators of thec authonnAu version usoena body, it wouild be difficult to get avurb thlait thle two, words referred tu Il thec way ve 1 or critical tortura, Mr WÀleI cati possibly

statemiit, thatt Scripturo i's niot ivthlout befoe ls, and by before spird. The two ducs. And to theo second, "'that Peter' 1 have already mentionred, is vely ecar aria 1 divide thie words fleshi, "lin whichi Christ
traces of suchel a thoughit. Tlu what, Mr. branches of tis clause, whicha ls a double works, according to thn authorisedl tians conymomig. That evidence wve finrd i the nffered"f and spirit "in or- by which h
Editor, are woa òoming ? What views may one, are contrasted, au thec words, affleed, Ltato, aere sictis! and gramrmatically tu first verse in the foutrthà chapter of this 1 wvas qulcnd,", froir Christ, himself, I

,ve by-aànd.by ex peut to prevail in thre Pres- but, indicate. Tinre rundeors At necessary, as men, tlýat Ohrib' in somne sensu died wlinle Epiutle -,Foramuchi, thon, as Christ has j cannlot conceive, nor hais lie shoWn in hlis
byterian Churchi of thre fuiture ? And to many expositors have observedl, thlat whiat- in thle fleshi ï that as, wlide gtill living ; 1 suffered for thec flush, ar-L yoaurselves like- ipamphlet. If thora is any connection of
what-practices, alse, may such views coni- ever proposition yetu employ tuslto answer, "Yes, Peter'a worls seemu ex- wvrac withi the saine purpo Moso words thre partiiial clause wvithi men at all, it is
duet ? Aria " prayers for thre dead,"« and bfori e thle Word flcâl, you siuust Unmploy Also pressly constructed to imuply, and tlic pla cain have nu role gang uo PlI Mifir · the matn, Christ Jerus. who, as th'e
.reguiem iservices," -andohe-uh.bm m-itranslati lWsore tààe Word sIynrb. Outi reader of bihe B.ble rejoicesa ir thflicae- rte first clause to expr".stil , psl h erw owl as"o

inations, to bie tolerated-amtongst na ? But authorised translators erred in usumg 1w inta hl vrteodJssCrs hn efn h rekyt u et smc thldn, as thre children are parfaak-
if these ", cautions statemeonts Are to be ifrnprpsos Thieir iendening wdl death, la somte scnise, ha!id power, thera * We need not dliscussq the propriety ofi ers of fle.sh and blood, hie also himse f lika-
received, whly ro'. go the whole length, and no eracoeeamto.H n eansa furlter sense mn which Ho, dying, yet usmgi thec expression af, to, or any oth er, 1wise took part of flhe sameo; thrait throuh
let us have Popery in full blast ? Surely puit to decath 4t the fleshb soeums stiaingely hived , death had no power over lati. before the words flush and spirit respective-dahh ih eto i hthdtt
the Rieformation hias been a gre:it mistake 1 unsmitable langage to apply to Christ. ItWn1lsbdalta a ua fl.TeAote wnlnug ete h powver of daboth, ; that is, thec devil; and as.
As I have as little faithi in this offer of thc ,woula seemi to imply-that someothiag else Christ, passed ndtter thle power of dAth ; n1 iter conclusively." I hiave agamt gwven ihe hmwo hog ero etwr
Gospel after death, of ivhlichi I find no trace thrant His body died. It doces not express thetre as a blessed uinpliaition brou tht out this extract as full as I coulda , ir urdier to alve thra hoim scthrig a tofonge. For

in oda Word, as I have in thec possible the death of His body at al], thoughi thoseý evn Iin its strict grammatical sese suake roomt for the following remarks .- thre suffermg- of death hie tookounare•
salvation of thc heathen without thec know- unacecustomed to the accurate use of lant- la which Peter's words sieem further to in- Ill My objection to tis tr anslationt of Mr. anouhevr hmnn t thatusine

ledge of thec Lord Jesus Christ as necessary guiage may thr ýý it strange thant WC should volve, that over thec person Christ Jesus Welchs, of the lirsit verso of thc fat ohapter, asd finshed aCV work,âI whIo dsint Sna

the eto. Imgtamsgotelntofayo.Tis part of Our text, as At stand, death hiad no poer ; He yet hives in acabth, -- Frsuh hn sCrs aufrdeffect is-"'to 'brinag men umto God." This
eballenging »roof. At all events, it is not in Our authorised translation, strictly andi and hives evermore. I gay thanks to Mr. for tfless tha.t it erre greviouslyt tranatoIupseine;btIfr

ta be found 'in the wvords of Peter, which grammtratically mens, * fihat Christ la somte Welch for drawmig atbontion to tilts, and defect, in thlait it faits altogether to noctice wrailailà o commend iself verybugenerally

Christlieb quotes, and "I Caniadensis " en. Baense diedl while in the flesh, thant is, whule mailig it so ecarly apparent. .Of course, ih usiuinr wr fCrsa to acceptance. Althouigh thec clause undei-
dorses. And 1 say this, Mfr. Editor, not still hiving:* A translation of a portion of I know that while Mr Welch himtself hiolds volved in thic apsle words, "for as ;II review as participial, and explanuatory of
thinking "l it either rash or presuimptuouns Scripture mnvolving suchi a contradiction as tilts as firmnly as I ai ; thrait is not whiat hie two important Greek words, whJose force "hiow mon are broughit tunto God :," surely
to dogmatize on a confeissedly difneulit And this Cannait bc accurate. 1 Madle ahive, ur maucns liera. HO means thiat the rendering and power as not given by Mr. Welchi, in theoir must be an Agent actively employed
ïnyster-iouispassage,inwvhich thre Most learn. qmeckened by the Spirit;* is a translation of the transfiltrs -avolves a simple gramn- is proposedl tranislation), and exegesisý Anl ndigtb òkofsfem n et

edeCommentators and profouand thoologians eqttlly objetionable, but for a different mattcal contradiction. Yes, if you keep this ls fatal to it. Thstw wordls are hiera so directly assigned,luim. Thie ques-
have found it impossible to agree." Let me renan. It makles the Holy Spirit thec agent your eye fixed only on thec hmun Bide of Simply passedl over, as if they hiad no elle- tion arises-Who lasfthe Agent ? Thre only

u ta sIlo Caniadensis " thant hits language in our Lord's resurrection. Such an idea our Lord' a nture- But this ls what scrip- tene I-ups u friend foresawv thatanwrtacnposbyeginsth
isnlicin ancnraitoy Ho first occurs nowhiere else m Scripture. ThieFa- ture does not always do ,and, moreover, thney would mipakeo a rlather clumsy transina Lor Jes u Christ, b whotoo our ntre

1ell us, "l that the plain and natural reading threr is spokeon of as raising up Chirist.from is what as not done hiera. I tinkai 1 thus tion. Le t us sec. " Forasmuchl, then, asanasuecrplemla adjste

of 4.he passage sems to justify Dr. christ- the dead, And Heo la spýon of as raising see thant fine shade of pregnant thought in Chrisit hias suffered for us, For thc Pf-sl, before d that hie migh brin ustunto

lieV cautions statement ;" and then hie Himself; but tir work as never atEenhed to senipti a language, whieb criblcs do taot al does Seema to reait rathe- harsllly. Suoly Gd ofr hrfrfo adsotn

tells us "l I should flirkait wountld be very thre Holy Spinit. I have gai thec quota ways succeed In catchait. Agamn Mr th "rad1 ou w rasanisbte'o thScaus fro its e plta m-etn, to re-

rash and presum ptuo)us to dlogmatize On a tion from Mr. WeIlh as full as possible, as Waloir says-Made ahive, or ameckenred simply as matter of euphony- But I -emtark gard alt-its meann as absorbedt in a re-
confessedy ifficuit and mysterious pas- 1 intend to makle on it thec followinig strie- by thre spinit, ls a tranItlatiin equall'y Ob- -,2J, that not Simply dloes the Apostle use ferenice to Christ ;", thrait it seemse to MO

e,-&. ow do these statements hang tm-es:- L.) Mr.Welch says, and says righit- jectionable, but for a d-àlerenit reason , it thec words flush ani tp,rit as datives of pur-thdsorinsalteohrw Te

ieerArc they conSiqtent or confhect. ly, thant in the Greek there ts no proposition makie thc Holy Sp xit thec agent in Our pose. If that be all the soul of thec passag lanae so tis asi fclas oflir waeich's,

in ? irmit mie to gay, Mr. Editor, thaet before fleshi and spitrit respectively. Tis ILord's resuirrection, surcha a idea oc ;a en.ervated ;- it is a more skeleton, withlout it as to be observed, plts thie matter in ré
I eolieve a reat part of thei difficulty el. as frue, aiso, of thec 1st verso of thre 4thi cua nowhenre else in thec scripture, sinew and muscle. Bu. considor thesedffrnfomrm inhhausdnte
perienòed in interpreting this, and othier chapter, Ist clause, whichi as. ",Christ, to whichi I ag-ain reply-"Thiat the words as datives of manner, or instrumen- thffret porevi stathe s. He ha thuc

paa of Scri ,ture, arises fromt attempt. therefore, hiavmng suffued for tus tt thre recognition by Peter of thec Agency of tahity, And yui hlave a power you catn grasp change round. Itaninte for ins tncs

in to make thre Word of God teachi what it fleshi '-thora as nopreposition in the Greek. the Holy Ghoust in flhe resurrection of' with a firai haend, as consistent withi most lie aysted ods n fre a nsrtancere

tphaticrall Condemrns. And thaet, if you The samne is agamn truc of thre 6th "verso of Christ, isjuist whapt I behiere, in direct opposa- prommient, as well a planrest, scrip)turr.1 nvrmatt pl oCrs "adta

re te Wor of God as sole thre 4th chapter, "I that they mighjt be judg. tion to Mr Welch, la au idea fihat is expressly teachwgs. "Forasmuch, then, as Christ "toe whoai acep hisl tCristationd coirit;

a ultin' ih cprt d accordmg. to mon ti thre flush, but have indicated in otheor port-ons of scripture. hias suffered for us in thec flesh,* mnvolves nevers hko; buct hes raheslayso"it i a,
Colrnpari tes ofiua crifice would seon accordmng to Godl t thec spirit.' Thiere is Let me try to establish tits, if possible. Mytopmsortasltr aewl ruht dnsortg t hin ecluafo-ispin -

léasled. But if yen wvishl to foist in a no proposition in thle Greek in tis clause p)OSition is, tha.t the resurreation of Christ out i viz. (al substitution, as mnvolved in the i ention toregard all its meanaing as abs;or-b-
arnist doge reu-nant to reason, As either. Now, thec quesation is, as Mr.Wellh as attributedl to v.11 three persons in thec words "l for us;- Christ hias suisered for e eeec oCrs. hsi l

ia to tho of a£ot and the analogy says, Wnat Preoposition shall wo supply, as Godxead Mrl Wuelh admrits, ta direct uis;" and (b) tire mannea fh sufeingutly different stateméînt. White I beliete

'O' ti ly be done by thec old po- one must be supphied to give proper e-pros- terms, that thec resurrection of our Lord lais n h fleIsh ; as thre mustru:n--entahity God thre words do, and can only, apply to Chiriâ
pshiln with the bodies of hereties, by sien to thre Apostle's thioughits? But, as attnibutedl to thre Father, amit thec Son. If emplo.ys "to bring men uto Hlim,' or flhe mn thec sense which fhle Apostle applies it -

ptig ta the eak-to torture. And in so there is no neocessity'for departing from thre d& volves uapon ma to Show that it as alszo at- way in whichi men a br,-ghlt auto God-vz:A"ufem et n ra ohÌ

sayiig a ' hbowi to bie misunderstood, authiorisedl translation, uainles exegeil trnbutedt to the Holy Ghost. Lot as sec. Any translation which fails to brmng ouit, body ; and "Ibomsg qsnCIeed, in or AS to,
as a ui thnevite ie difdculties learned difficulty compels, I am mchnied to thimk 1Mr Welch will admit that thre birth of our prommnently these grand truthls, hiowe-ver' ipt"Id yn en nedt

and liins eroa havel floncto ithth authorised translation right in thre pro- 1Lord lu ttA womb of thc Virgmn, is express. 1retote1xen1ohchte go,1 s say what no m no omonat s en woul

ous ent Stt, nk theira is a way position they hiave supphied. And fur the 17 aittribuited to the Holy Ghiost. At his radically defective. And thtis i certamilý say, wvith thre words of thre Apostle b)efore
in psge.n ,vsao diflieiltties as cribies very goond raneao, that thle Appatle huluself, baptism lie was also hionaod vmth),thie pre- the case withi Mr. Welch'a translation and hmntha¯t absley, " Al, th menngo
gieling ovell is h d <Other Passages, in two of thesevery verses wve have quoe d, Ronce And power of thic Holy Ghiost. exegesis, as far as ILyet see. Again (C) I1 h luei absre inh afrnce to

peino i is n t bn r- supplies thre proposition wanted , and Of His consecration to is'Mediatorial offices have shiowu aiteady "how thec Apostle's own hitwe the Apsosle ims is rfoem- tl

podànc of eo rtica acumen fin faveur tis our translators take advantage, whtile and work, as expressly, attributedl to thec language conclusively settles the matters ; ploymng if, rein evely, to urge And stimulIato;
efae o rn egtlle than another, it la Mr. Welch stranigelyand unaccountably ig- Moly Ghosit ai various places of thre scrip- no', as Mr. Welch airmns, by "fiamng tire to thre discharge of certain dries, aven at

kes toýàl tino Ia#, h cwhile not violating nores it ; 11- never so muchi as mutntions thec tures. II a sacrificial wvork, as the Great dative oi purpose, as the key to the whoile ters fsfeigut eta Tss

9rMmýJcI roriti • n in ham y fact. In the last clause ')f Tthe 1st verso of -Hligh Pri, et' fMis people, -'in offering up diffictytamybesfrtu, an ic then Lorf aun Maae h a o eaefs,

grt mmà tealbù ro ritur imon of er and thre 4thi chapter, whichi 1s, " becauso hie, hanself wethout spot to- God"* la expressly event valuable; ;but I tintai thre kuy is fouind inerofard ad the wor "aof c uferit

ti Mn Th rrph lau nheum having gruffernda thfie fleshi, bath ceaseil attributed to bihe Holy Ghiost. Stranigo ilm the Apostlo'B own words; viz: that hie death,"a was peliarlk and alfone, the
er auaei rtsat Christian from sm:. HrnthGekheAo tte really last, cr-owniiag act of Chnist, lumself supplies the proositions of whielc wr d of Cat "elandy ofI ath p el

0an unlearned 1ro eis wogsple the very proposition wanted. sh1ould bie altogetheOr unaccompanieCd and cu,àlties area In quest, and hichl are founad lnth w r e non whith ,anin it fi' thatis

Ti siepa1 la aot now Again, in thre 2nd verso of this samne 4th unattested bY tu,' eau,- Binssed and GiOn thec vol.v verses we are consideorinig' nrtr.sy n h a fepain

The e oer consideration ie L. chapter, thec words occuir, "I that hen shldi nius One ', seeing ia.tlo it, soag o Tee r silsoeote tig Iwul n so, alo, i te wy of exae;then

eier, ag ii1 0 ht oteewrsof no longer liôetthe rest a)f-his timne in& the( fleish oua iqnues in Blute tit as tWat he to e noti m thislter bthi fea d go refre c i a thbsred ino Chraist Btine

eAotmanu? Dó theaymeanthat the to the luets of men, but to the wdll of God. -we ara et Ae't tlini Pouaul mul lis te no fr.tâte prestn, and r eserv so rfa as i sned to behexemplary to

Igd dsislprsnally Dor byV 'rpesna.Ere,atgain,thio Apostle hias luimxelf sup h a flic cApôs rt Rm au t ni>V iv n myuthe remars forpett an r etera I fat people and reltie to teiee r y in tel

wò,preohd t te ateiluia swotaf. th atdpootinbei ehwMr.O whe hemAddnae ob h o v w i onlde byaks anqoting aoter i hi mpependetvetow tupoi n tem, and


